IDENTIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job title</th>
<th>Web Development Interns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About Amref Health Africa

Amref Health Africa, headquartered in Kenya, is the largest Africa-based International Non-Governmental Organisation (INGO). With a focus on increasing sustainable health access, Amref runs programmes in over 35 countries in Africa, with lessons learnt over 60 years of engagement with governments, communities and partners. Amref Health Africa also engages in programme development, fundraising, partnership, advocacy, monitoring and evaluation, and has offices in Europe and North America as well as subsidiaries: Amref Flying Doctors, Amref Enterprises and the Amref International University.

RESPONSIBILITIES

We are looking for Web Development Interns to join our team. The purpose of the role is to experience web application development on Amref Health Africa's digital portfolio.

- Design and develop websites from scratch using Content management systems such as Wordpress, Drupal & Joomla
- Code basic HTML5 with the use of Adobe Dreamweaver
- Take project requirements and create new website design templates and website elements
- Work with and understand basic JavaScript and related concepts of 3rd party components
- Review and evaluate existing website designs and look for ways to improve them
- Learn project and task management processes
- Learn website hosting concepts and multi-server development environments
- Design web advertisements, banner ads, and corporate identities to match look and feel of brands
- Publish content on website platforms in coordination with our Communication team
- Learn other specific development and SEO

Preferred Qualifications & Knowledge
- Enrolled in a Degree in IT or any related major field
- Demonstrated Knowledge in Content Management Systems (CMS) e.g. Joomla, WordPress, and Drupal.

Skills and Competencies
- Ability to learn, maintain positive attitude and enthusiasm
- Ability to communicate clearly both written and verbally
- Ability to think creatively and innovatively
- Ability to convert complex and abstract ideas into simple visual concepts
- Ability to manage time and apply research skills

To apply: Follow guidelines provided on https://amref.org/volunteering-and-internships/

Send your Curriculum Vitae and Cover Letter to email provided by 3rd October, 2021. Please include the name of the internship vacancy in the subject line.

Amref Health Africa is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children, young people and vulnerable adults and expects all Amref stakeholders to share this commitment.

Amref is an equal opportunity employer and has a non-smoking environment policy.